Eloise Roach Mason
February 13, 1940 - September 17, 2020

Eloise Roach Mason, 80, of Martinsville, passed away Thursday, September 17, 2020, at
Rocky Mount Health & Rehab. She was born February 13, 1940, in Axton, to the late
Posie Roach, Sr. and the late Lucille Barker Roach.
She graduated from Drewry Mason High School, was retired from Ford Insurance Agency,
and was a member of First Baptist Church of Bassett. She liked daylily flowers, dogs, her
goats, and riding the Gator.
Mrs. Mason is survived by her husband, Michael T. “Mike” Mason; daughter, Michelle
Estes (Rick); son, Tom Mason (Donna); brother, Posie Roach, Jr. “Skeezer” (Nancy); and
grandchildren, Rachel and Sarah Estes, and Miranda and Logan Mason.
All services will be private.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to Prayer Shawl Ministry at First Baptist Church,
P. O. Box 557, Bassett, VA 24055.

Wright Funeral Service & Crematory is serving the family. Online condolences may be
made at http://www.wrightfuneralservices.net

Comments

“

Fern Motley lit a candle in memory of Eloise Roach Mason

fern motley - September 20, 2020 at 01:28 PM

“

So many precious memories of my friend Eloise...
Chick Fil A before Bible study...
Phone calls when I needed a listening ear & a heart full of love...
Trips to Myrtle Beach filled with laughter, delicious food, & a feeling that life is great...
Breakfast at Mabry’s Mill enjoying her warm smile & joyful presence...
Most of all, I loved hearing Eloise talk about her family...her love for each of you
shone brightly...
Sending my love & sympathy & gratitude for such a friend, Marilyn Vaughn

Marilyn Vaughn - September 20, 2020 at 06:07 AM

“

Dear Family, my heart is heavy at this sad news. Eloise was not kin to me other than
the most important connection of all, she was my sister in Christ. But because her
Uncle Ray was married to my first cousin, she often told our friends we were "almost"
kin. We both were raised in Axton and attended Axton School when it was a high
school. For several years, until Covid, we enjoyed a Bible class together each week,
and often met for breakfast before meeting for class. She would always call and
check on me if I had any health problem. My friend is sadly missed, but Praise the
Lord, the Scriptures tell us we will see her again if we know the Christ she knew.
Family, you are in my prayers.
Betty Turner Roach

Betty Turner Roach - September 19, 2020 at 09:14 PM

“

I have known Eloise for years. We were in the same Sunday School Class at First
Baptist Church, went to same hairdresser, went to Women of Faith Meetings together
until they ended and a group of members from FBC dined out on Friday nights at
Captain Toms for a long time. She always was thinking of those that needed a card
to lift them up or a phone call to check on the sick and bereaved. It was not unusual
for her to call and say I have not talked to you lately, how are you? I will definitely
miss Eloise as she occupied the seat next to me in our S.S. Class. Most of all she
was a Christian lady and loved the Lord she served. My prayers go out to Mike,
Michelle and family, Tom and family and Posie and family. May God give comfort and
peace during this time and fill the void you feel with his great love. Thankful Eloise is
at peace with the Lord and has no more pain like she has the last few years. A friend,
Norine Buffkin

Norine Buffkin - September 19, 2020 at 03:00 PM

“

Family, Lois was a cousin we all loved. She always had a big smile and a positive
outlook. You have my deepest sympathy and prayers during this difficult time.
Cherish the memories of this awesome woman.

Brenda Wilson - September 19, 2020 at 06:54 AM

“

It is with tears in my heart and deep sadness that I read of the passing of my dear, dear
friend, “Lois Across The Hall”. Many years ago we worked across the hall from each other,
thus leading to special names. To her I was “Sue Across The Hall”. We loved each other
and always loved running into each other over the years. I have a special Prayer Blanket
that she and Mike brought me when I was sick. Lois had a beautiful laugh and despite her
health problems was always upbeat. Rest in peace my dear friend. And to her dear family,
please know you her in our prayers for strength, comfort and peace.
Sue Love Skeens - September 19, 2020 at 10:13 AM

